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Every :?vlan Exposed to the Weather Should Investigate
Call at - If TFTI RTO-Tt- And See for Yourself
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velop as much as might be desired.

20 AUTOMOBILES SCHEDULED
Accused Officer

(Continued from page 1)Exonerated

(Continued from page 1)

After the weighing in at 9 ft. m.,

October 21, the entrants will be al-

lowed to practice over the course,

GREAT CATHOLIC ORDER.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 13.-- The

National Board of Directors of

the Knights of Columbus has defi-

nitely decided not to grant a petition
received from Ireland to extend the

order to that country. The directors

felt that under present conditions in

that country the order would not de

Action was taken, however, looking
to the Introduction at once of the or

der Into Cluba and Port Rica. The

enrollments In these placet, however,
will be for the associate claisei only,
it Is stated and wilt not be insured on

account of the extra hazardous rUki

due to climatic conditions.

NEW $50 GIBSON MANDOLIN J

used only tlx weeks; will trad for

latest pattern 30-3-0 or 25-3- 5 rifle.

Address, "L. 0." Astorlan office.

son; No. 17, Renault, Paul la Croiz,
driver, Strang; No. 18, Mercedes,
Foxhall Keene, driver, Keene; No, 19,

Thomas Factory, driver. Gill; No. 20,

Knox Factory, driver, Bonnie.
The cars will will be sent away by

Starter Fred Wagner at thirty-secon-

intervals.. The race will consist of 11

laps, making a total of 258 mile.
W. K. Vandcrbflt, Jr., the donor of
the cup will be referee as formerly,
of the classic event, br.t he has in-

sisted upon two associate referees
being chosen to assist him.

Factory; No. 9, Hotchkiss, Hotchkiss
Imp. Co., driver, Kilpatrick; No. 10,

Brazier, H. Payne Whitney, driver,
Pouget; No. 11, Acme, Cordner &

Flynn, driver, Patschske; No. 12,

Thomas Factory, driver, . Salieman;
No. 14, D. L. M., Thomas Williams,
driver, Williams; No. 15, Matheson
Factory, driver, Chevrolet; No. 16,

Locomobile Factory, driver, Robert

,aioroing and that they were friendly
aow. At this state of the proceed-

ings both of the officers turned to

each other and began to tell all

about it, and just how the - whole

thing had happened, They became

so ingrossed in their talk that they

while on duty. But the reprimand
was also aimed at, other, officers, per-

haps as11 much at them as at Patrol-

man Linville, and the board announc-

ed its determination to see that po-

lice officers keep entirely out of sa-

loons save as they may have to enter
them on "official business."

On this point Commissioner Gor-

don and Commissioner ' Foard both

spoke to the point, and it looks as
if there will be trouble for the offi-

cer who in the future enters a sa-

loon to take a quiet "nip", Then the
commissioners turned to other mat-

ters.
"For' your years," began Commis-

sioner Foard, "our, store has been
robbed once a year. There should be
some man on the force to look after
such matters."

At this point Commissioner Gordon

interrupted., He stated that he had'

a motion to make right along that

line; that the department requires the

services of a man to act in plain
clothes as a detective,' a man who

won't be tied down to a beat, but
will be free to Investigate and watch

out for criminals and robberies of

this nature. Mr: Gordon sai that he

had in mind a man who probably
could fill such a position well, and

seemed to forget the presence of the

oramissioners, who sat back for a

few moments and smiled at , the

digression.
v

Acting Chief Oberg told what he

fciew of the matter, which was mere- -

F nearsav. and it was decided that

tht he and Judge Page had discuss-- !
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ed him. "The man is Harry W. Rinn

whoyrecently has been employed as a

bookkeeper up jn the Alaska fisher-

ies. ; He had entered an " application
for the place, and. was recommended

by W. F. McGregor and E. P. Noon-an.- .

During Mr. Foard's absence from

the city the other commissioners had

talked over the matter and both had

arrived at the conclusion .that Mr.

Rinn would make a good man. With

tit.' Foard'I "approval Mr. Rinn was

appointed. The plan is to have him

act as a detective and to do desk ser-

vice in the station. Mr. Rinn has

claimed residence in Astoria for two

years. His application shows him to

iifers. rvj It!!

. while lie perhaps had done right in

making the charges that, nevertheless

learsay testimony should not be

received. ..

The evidence at no point showed

any gross or wilfully bad action on

the part of Patrolman Linville.
!

"I admit we both did wrong," Pa-

trolman Houghton had "said. "We

both talked loud and in a manner un-

becoming officers of the law," and the
commissioners seemed to think that

the altercation was perhaps the worst

feature of the whole matter. ,:,

The investigation was held in the

Mayor's office, and but in the city
auditor's office were held a dozen

,witnesses that Patrolman Linville had
'called in his behalf, but tne commis;

Toners declared they did not care for

any more testimony. Attorney Eakin
and John Fastabend "were two men

who had met the accused police off-

icer that night,-a- s also had Officr
Thompson, but all were dismissed
without being called upon.

The whole matter"? seemed " to
dwindle down to proven facts that
the accused officer had entered the
saloon and had taken "one or more

drinks, and that Patrolman Hough;
ton, who never drinks at 'all, had

remonstrated with him because he

tad taken these Jew drinks. p
The investigation came to an end

with the adoption of the resolution as

gives above, and ended in good hu-

mor on all sides. The commissioners

apparently believed that the ' whole

"holler" against the accused officer

came mainly from .the red-lig- dis-

trict, where Patrolman Linville has

earned by loyal i wort" a"nd iron deter-

mination the Jbitter-hatre- of many.
While he was reprimanded for enter-

ing a saloorij' fet the. whole p?oceecf
ing seemed'to entirely-cfei'- r him of

f
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be 30 years of age and to have been

born, in San Francisco.

Judge Page stated incidentally near

the close of the meeting that his term

of office will soon . expire and that he

will leave the city this fall, thus in

dicating that he is not to beJ a can IM . Ill ''::(V 1didate for it U V, ,

, Patrolman Xinville j after ; his, re;
instatement suggested that he had

one favor to ask and that was that
he-b-e placed-bac- k on his . old beaMn

the "bad Jands." "I want them to see

that .they.' didn't' joi) me, jid as long
as they act right none of' thenV need

be araid of anything I dp.! v. t
t It is presumed that? Acting? Chief

Oberg' will ptace Linville "back on his
any serious charge and they brought I old beaf, 'though ;it may ; be doubtful
forth the fact that he is looked upon ami mnn fnr. hi nwn mental.

'; ' i i 1 rf rr ""J. . -

as a orave ana mgn.y emc.em omcer.
moraJ , we.beingi should

Fpr months ne'.had.been a tetotaler:, J t w ,:,, work asUC daSiJli&U LU lilOL v

1 As the Best Investment in Portlandhas ' alreadylong as Officer Linville

Thf Daintv Samriler, been therer "if...- - t ;:v.i taking
int re--" (Sl' ! Acting Chief pberg tp task

1gardto the matter'' of officers, enter-- 1

nig saloons, Judge rage went on; r.
... .. t .11 ,t . i: a

a J It s tor you-t- uprroiu me uignuy
cQ.and discipline

" of the department.,
That is your duty as acting chiet, and

probably when the time comes, .if

you have done these things properly,
the board will make you chief of

r"! : '"' ' '

'"'And'-wit- this intimation of good
news for Mr. Oberg the session came

to an end. y

NEW YORK, Oct. 15 The irst
free-for-a- ll 1 fivemile sailing race

nriTr rf':e the aroma and the taste of

ocr best grade of. newly imported

Thousands of People have visi.ted the Peninsula at Portland the
last few weeks to see the great works of Swift, Harriman and
Hill. They were all amazed at their proportions. All who went
saw SWINTON and were carried away with enthusiasm.
SWINTON holds the choice of locations for business property
contiguous to the grat Swift,Efent and Jownsite. The tremendr
ous increase in values of property ih Eastern cities ,situated r near
the great packing companies, stnds as a warning: against dfelay
in investing in SWINTON. - - ; - - - -
Closer to Portland and farther from the stock, yards, SWINTON is the natural

! business center of this great industrial district. Lots are cheaper in SWINTON
than in any other part of Portland. SWINTON offers a golden opportunity for
investment. Get busy-s- ee about it Mtoday. The lots are going like wild fire.
Portland people are crazy about them. They will make bigger and quicker
fits than any other investment in the the Northwest. It does not "take much
money to buy a lot-o- nly 10 per-ce- nt down and 2 per-ce- nt of purchase price per

. month' Opportunities await you in SWINTON that will be gobbled up in the
twinkling of an eye. See about it today. Cut ouc coupon and send for ourbook-le- t,

"The Coming of Swift", which tells about the great work of Swift & Com-

pany and its effect upon the entire Northwest. ' .. ' - - - - - -

through' th? ;"Aerial ocean"; by dirigi- -

Thare ijan be noth- -Ttai and Coffee

delicious and invigorating We balloons and flights by, all kinds
inu more
for breakfast, luncheon or tea. Our ot air cratt; regarmcss o, sucun.c

pj-r-
e Teas and Coffees have excellent names by which experts may know

drinking quraUeVi.ia they are truly ': them will be held on the afternoon of,

onomical, as' so; little is needed in election day. ' - V j

' with the commoner j Apron And Rug Sal.
irtmlsv Let us induce you to make! 'Astoria Hive No. 44, X. O: T. M.,

ftt mem: ou wui iu, n ho d dti aoron and rug sale

yourself afterwards.
j Tuesday afternoon at Red Men s Hall

'"''r V i llPtl 'the evening, from ,5:30 to 8:00; sup
25 cents.;?;'r.' '.A.. ,. .. i , per,

A POINTER , -

who are looking forfor those
9B

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

A. R. Johnson, Astoriii.

home or an ivestment for their j

money that will bring them future j

profit we can give them at any time

they seek 6ur advice. We are au- -

thority on values in and around

Astoria, and can help you make ai
profitable choice in

"

building lots,
homes or dairy lands. See or write j

Send 'tne copy of your booklet,
The Coming of Swift

Name
A. R. JOHNSON, Local Agent

120-12t- h Street. Over Scholdfield & Mattson Co.vi ill
.A fir

A. It. CYRUS
about it. .424 Commercial street,
Astoria.


